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Time: 02 hours
Answer all questioos

\t"b"t"l "firct, 
(") : 2.99 x 108 m s-r Planck's coNtant (h) = 6'626 x 10-ra J s

Boltzmann's constant (k) : 1.38 x 10-23 J K r Mass of elecron (mc) = g l x 10-rr kg

Gas constant (R) = 8'314 J K'r mol-r

1. a) D For a dilute solutions, show that the depression of boiling point (AT)

between th€ solvent vapour ald solvent in solution in tems of molality

ofthe solution is,

^? 
_ /RrozM)

^r = \AH_ / 
rnP.

where M is the molecular weight of the sohent, mB is the molality of

the solution and othel synbols have their usual meanings

(20 marks)

ii) The osmotic pressure ofa solution ofhormone adrenaline in CClr at 30

" C is 120 ,ra Calculate the boiling poinl elevation of the solution

Boiling point elevation coefficient (t6) and density of CClr are 4 68 "

C kg molr and 1465 kg m'3 respectively

[Use Van't Hoffequation ] \

b) i)

j' (40 marks)

Show that the Gibbs energy change of mixing (Ani*6) oft\to perfect

gasesAandBin amounts of tll and nBat temperalrre T is,

A^1,G = nR'[ (xalnxn*x BInx e)

where r,4 and .rB ale mole fiaction ofgases A and B in the mixture'

resPectivelY 
{t5 markso)



A coaiaineris divided into two compafiments. One contains J noles
112 gas at 1.5 atm and 25 u C, the other contains 2 moles,V2gasat3s
and 25 'C. Calculale A6,G when the partition is removed.

The,qlantum mechanical energy levels en and degeneracies g,
doubly-degcnerate bending vibration are given within the fianno
normal mode approximation by €n= (a + 1)nv ald g. = (n;
where a = 0,1,2,..........

v)

iv)

iii)

\,Vrite the expression for molecular partition fi.rnction (q)

Show that tbe sLrm of the molecular partition function

q = e-Phv(1- e-Btt\ 2

[Use the lbct thar 7+2x+3x2 +......= (1 - t)-, lor r<11

compare your result obtained in (ii) with the partition funclion of
non-degenente osciliator, q = e-Bh"/211_ 

"-Fnvl 
r

Show that the contribution to the average energy per molecule jn
sys{em of non-inrcrac,ing molecules i.,

t 
= -!dqN sdg

Show that , lor a doubly-degenerate oscillator.

E L"-rnn t

t= hY[1 *r-"rn'_--4

3' (so

b) The fi.st, electronically excited state of 02 iAg (doubly degenerale)
7918cm-r above the gound sate, which is 3Xntripfy a"g"r".u,"t
the electronic contriiutio,. to tr," 

^ofu. 
ci;fl;;Jr#;fffiil;

ii)

2. a)

0

i,

the relarion G,n - G!,P = -RTtnq.



Using the first ordgr pgrturbation theory, the rcal wave f,rnction could be

written in the fotm t!tn,,"o1 = qf) + l^a^{l!,) *he.e ry'fo) and ry'S) are

ideal wave functions and a^ is m\h expansion coelficient for the

pedurbation to the nttu real wave fturction

i) Write an expression for the expansion coefficient ah

ii) Electrons in the bond CN act as a Particle in a I -D box that has a

slightly higher potential energy on one side tharl the other' Assume

a first order perturbation Hamiltonian A = k:rz for the ground state

wave function ty', ofa parlicle in a box system and the conection to

the real ground state wave function is the second parricle in a box ol
wave function ry'2.

fhe wave fLrnclion of parljcle in a bo\ 
'. 

U, = nf 
.1"(T)

Calculate the expansion coefficient (42) and hence sho\\' that the

first order corrected wave function (*1,red) is.

/ 1z8frnar\
*t.reat = tb,+ \ ,,,., ).1',

[sin ar, sin br = 7/2lcos(a - b)x - cos(a + ,)I]

l! x2cos ax dt = ('i).r" ,* + (a#)ti" "'l
(100 marks)

. a) i) Write the expression which relates the variation of fugacity with
pressue at constant temPeratue.

ii) For a gas that obeys the equation ofstate PVm = Rf + bP -+,
show that

Iny = (b ' q/T)P /Rf\
where y is the fugacity coefficienl and 4 and b are cgostants.

u1 i.1 w.i 
" 

trr" 
""pression 

ofrotational partition tunction (qr,t:ror:"t"'
nonlinear asymmetric top polyatomic molecule XYZ.

Contd.



[Rotational constant B = h/Bitz lcl

iii) tO:)?l y,.:{-. * a non]inear morecule wirn rorarionat

l-,_1r.r.T' 0.3951 cm-rand 0.3505.n. , 
""i"rl*,ilparhton tunction ofrhe molecule at 29A f 1o = if

' Hence show n*, = j(F)','
are rotational constants of 

"tornr'{"i"ira z r".p""tiurtu.

End ofpaper


